The housing application for new students is available via MyUAlbany. Please login to MyUAlbany to complete your application.

Once logged into MyUAlbany
Click the Campus Life Tab

From the Campus Life Section
Choose the Housing Application Link

Please login to the Residential Life Housing Application using your NetID and Password
Choose the New Student 2015-16 Application Link

Please read the Terms and Conditions and when you have completed, click the I Agree button

Please verify your Demographic Data if there is any data that is incorrect, please email reslife@albany.edu with the corrected information.

Please provide a phone number where we can easily reach you if there are any issues with your housing.

Once completed, click Next

Indicate your class status by choosing a value from the dropdown menu.

Click Next
Please choose your room type preferences. You must select at least two.

Click Next.

If you have a roommate preference, you may enter it here by clicking the select link.

If you do not have a roommate preference click next.

If you choose to provide a roommate preference, you will need to know the Last name and NetID of your roommate preference. Enter that information in the provided fields and click search.

** Please note that both students will need to choose each other as their roommate preference in order for it to be recorded in the system.

Once you have selected your roommate preference, click Next.

Please select your option for an LLC. At this time you can select yes to go to the LLC application, select NO to continue the housing application, or if you have already filled out the LLC application, please choose Already Submitted to continue your housing application.

After making your choice, click Next.

Please note: You will need to complete both the Housing and LLC applications if you wish to participate in a LLC.
If you have any special accommodations or comments for the assignments office, please enter them here.

Click Next

Please select your Quad preferences from the dropdowns located on screen. Please note that not all preferences may be honored.

Click Next

To submit your application, please choose that you agree to the terms and conditions.

You will now see the confirmation screen telling you that your application is complete. You will also receive an email to verify that we have received your application.